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F.ICTITIQUS AND REAL VALUES.

An 01(1 adage say-s that'fine feathers
make fine I)irds.« No one %vill take ex-
ception to this sentiment. IFeathers
are nature's adornilent of Ilrdls,;andl in
mnanv varieties are about ail there is of'
theml. T1his adornment consti tutes
their chief value, and the more gor-
geoiis the feathers tÎle igher the pice
for the i)ir(l.

An-bother old adage says Worth
unlakes the man, the want of it the fel-
10v." Ail otL1<fht to 'loTee in this, senti-
m.nent, but public opinion dues not ai-
ways sustaîn it. Mnyenal)les men
to adorn themselves in fine apparel,
whieh often serves as a passport to a
lpositionl in society 'vhich the%- are
Nvhoiiy unifit to occupy.* Birds an(d
mien ar.,- alike bipeds, but hiere the re-
semi)iance ends. 'They each have a
different kind of value. 'lhle one lies
in the adorument the other iiý what,
there is beneath it.

1"Freemasonry hias an adage whieh
saVs: " It is the internai, and not the
external, qualifications of a mian that
should recomrnmend himi worthy to be
made a Mason. No one, Mason or
otherwisŽ, xviii take exception to this
sentiment. 'l'le theory is ail right,
however rnuch it may be disregarded
in practice. A superi) physical ex-
terior may conceal a vile heart, andi a
fine su&t of clothes is no index to the
character within it. Whiie, as Milton
say6, " Money brings hionor, friends,
conquest and realnis, ' it is none the
leis truc that arnongr this favored ciass
there are many who are like the man
describe-d by Pýollock, &'wlo stole the
livcry of the court of hi--,aven to serve
the devilir.

Appearance is often decept;ve. In-
ternai qualifications are bard to deter-
mine Nwhen a man seeks to disguise bis
true charaçter. Masonie Lodges are

thus sometirnes imposed upon by un-
1riIIcilled, designing nien, %vho appiy
for admission throughl mercenary mo-
tiv --s. Having gained an entrance into
the 1 .o(g.ý thuir puirpose wvi1i Ie best
served thirough-I a(Ivanceimenit to its
higliest officiaI hunors. As a further
itwcstmient in the saine hune ail] the
-higlier degrees" are taken in the
shortest timeu possible, and a conspicu-
mis1 signi is at once dispktved upon bis
watch guard Jhat the Nvorid inay know
that hie is a -high Mason. H-e is
uisuallv consp)i'1io1s un ail masoie
p)ublic occasions, and cuits quite a sweil
aniong more mode.st but better Masons.

i'vasons, as a rule, are discerning
i ie,.,. Tliey cau distinguijh between
the Ihise and the truc, and manv in
this day and ,en.cr;itioii arc bcginniing
to learu that there is Nvisdom in St.
1Paui's injunction to " Prove ail things
hoid fast that which is good." 'l'le
best phase of Ma1.sonry is shown in the
unostentatious siniplicity of the Blue
Lodge. Here it is Ancient Craft
Masonry as it bias stood the test of
time, unadulterated b)y modern fash ions
and idcas. TIhere is not much in it to
a1 show - Mason, but very much- to
une who hias the inner qualifications of

hieart and mind which make him a
wvorthy brother. TIhe une is like the
bird whose value is in its I>eautiful
plumage. Piuck its featliers and there
is nothmng left. 'l'lie other is an honest
man-"ý the noblest Nvork of God.-
'l'le one is a runibiing stone in the
temple of Masonry ;the other the per-
fect asiar wvbich gives symmietry and
durabiiity to the noblest edifice that
bias ever been erce.-i/sncAd-
v'ocale.

Brethren should rememrber that si-
lence is absoluteiyueesr in a Lodge.
It is grossiy disrespectfui and an evi-
dence of 4gnorance to sec brethren
laughing and whispering wheuct a degree
is being given. It is worse stili to se
and hear the Secretarv' and TIreasurer
counting the dues, etc., hedx W.
M. is addressing the Lodge.
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